Novel human proalbumin variant with intact dibasic sequence facilitates identification of its converting enzyme.
We describe here the identification of a new genetic variant of human proalbumin with an N-terminal sequence of Arg-Gly-Val-Phe-Arg-Arg-Val-Ala-His-Lys-. Proalbumin Blenheim (10%) and mature albumin Blenheim (38%) with an initial sequence of Val-Ala-His-Lys-make up nearly half the serum albumin in affected individuals. Despite retaining an intact dibasic processing site, proalbumin Blenheim (1 Asp----Val) enters the circulation unprocessed. The observed ratio of proalbumin to albumin can be accounted for by proteolysis in the periphery. Employed as a potential substrate, proalbumin Blenheim provides a unique means of identifying the physiologically relevant proalbumin convertase. In vitro studies showed that the variant is readily cleaved by trypsin. However, it is not cleaved by the proposed proalbumin convertase, a membrane-bound Ca2+-dependent proteinase prepared from rat liver Golgi vesicles, which gives authentic cleavage of normal human proalbumin.